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iemns
Liberals

ties Arraigns the Lau- 
yernment For Broken 

Promises.

tits Conservatives Did 
For Interests of the 

Province.

irs Revision of Tariff 
icourage Canadian 

Industries.

)wn Correspondent.
?r, Dec. £S.—(Special.)—Dr.
•s out with his electoral ad- 
. Melnues states in eliect that M 
.tion members from Victoria 
fur 'Victoria at Ottawa than 
lient members for Vancouver 
incouver, and there was noth- 
sendiug a Liberal partizan to 

He states that British Colum- 
n been treated properly in the 
istion, and that the Conserva- 
nment had in this respect done 
re for the province than the 

He referred to Sir Wilfrid 
going back on his promises on 
se question, and said that the 
it considered the effect on the 

in excluding Chinese 
h the welfare of the province; 
Liberal government had made 
but of Chinese of $1.022,970; 
brplus over revenue taken from 
bee in the last ten years was 
[9, and now amounted to about 
► a year, and at the same time 
I demands on the Dominion 
kvvre being made by the East- 
bees; that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
less than the Conservatives in 
of cabinet representation for 

lolumbia. Dr. Mclnnes favors 
h of the tariff to encourage 
industry, and is opposed to the 

k>lic.v of immigration. He 
hg Canada for Canadians, and 
pose all measures against the 
bf the province and support all 
in the province’s favor.

Ight in a blinding snowstorm 
es on the railroad in the Hast- 
logging camp, came in collision, 
kis Benson, 18 years old, was 
[killed. The body of the young 
a brought down on the tug

I prominent business men in the 
ose starting a new telephone 

! D. G. Macdonneli, as solicitor 
company* asked the City Coun- 
franchise tonight, and will sub- 

ask for a provincial charter, 
company, according to one of 

aoters, will cut the rates to 
gainst the charge of $3 by the 
ompany. Among the promoters 
hiscombe, Tlios. Dunn and W.

lephone company and striking 
met again this evening to 

:he situation. Nothing definite 
e. Another meeting is to take 
Borrow.
oung Liberals of 
nizing a club. Thirty young 
th A. M. Pound in the chair.
; initial steps at a meeting *u 
$ hall.
■ request of the Board of Trade, 
mment have decided to provide 
nmodious premises for the Pos
ants Department, 
iland revenue returns for Nov- 
liounted to $22,391, or $1,488 in- 
ver the revenue for the corre- 
month last year.

---------------0---------:------
1TE THOS. B. REEB.

States House Adjourns Out of 
Respect to His Memory.

ngton, D. C., Dec. 8.-On ac- 
the death of Thomas B. Reed, 

Speaker of the United States 
af Representatives, the House 
d today, no business being

I

revenue

S'
ey.

Vancouver

\

id.

ENATOR O’DONAHOE.

of the Upper House Dies at 
Toronto.

to, Dec. 8.—Senator O’Donahoe 
iterday.
lohn O’Donahoe, K. C., was born 
at Quam, Galway, and in ^.839 
Canada and settled in Toronto, 

e was called to the bar in 1869, 
de a Q. C. in 1880. He was 
to th^ Fo-’- Commons in 
>r Toronto East, but was un- 

He was appointed to the Sen- 
1882.

LE ROI'S PROFITS.

ative EFtimntp Places Them at 
, $75.000.

nd. Dec. 8.—The estimated 
f 'Le_Roi mine for November is 
it $75.000. The actual figures, 
vill be arrived at later in the 
will probably be slightly in ad- 
F the estimate, wKich is arrived 

conservative basis.

^NGE IN TIME TABLE.

mday, the 8th inst., and on each 
y thereafter, a 10-minute service 
riven on Douglas street between 
i road and the city. Cars will 
urn-side terminus and the corner 
rnment and Fort streets at 3:55 
ad every 10 minutes thereafter.
: 10 minute car leaving Govern- 
reet at 8:25* and Burnside road 
x m.
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i mSEA FOAM SOAP, 5c- matter. The Referee shall have power to 
award a free Kick In any case In «which 
he thinks the conduct of a player danger
ous. or likely to prove dangerous, but not 
sufficiently so as to-Justify him inputting 
In force the greater powers vested In him. 
The.power of the Referee extends to of
fences committed when the play has been 
temporarily ;
Is out of play.

13. Two linesmen shall

If the referee blows his whistle because 
the ball has been thrown out so as not 
to alight at-right angles to the touch line, 
the opposite side shall bring It out as In

Hie Laws of middle of the 25 yards line, as the case 
may be.

Off-Side.—See, Laws 7 and 8.
HE—TO U CH-J U DOE S.

KNOCK-ON. THROW-FORWARD. 
"16. In case of a throw-forward or knock- 
* îîLe bal* «foall be at once brought back 
to wjhere such Infringement took place 
and there put down, unless a fair catch has 
been made and claimed, or unless the op
posite side gain an advantage. If the ball 
or a player rppninir with the ball, toocti 

It shall there be pat down. 
PA&S OR CARRY BACK OVER OWN 

GOAL. LI NE.

IRR]Football (C.)
3. In all matches a referee and 

touch-judges
mer being mutually agreed upon.

DUTIES OF REFEREE.
The referee must carry a whistle, the 

be appointed, blowing of which shall atop the game, lie 
whose duty (subject to the decision of the must whistle in the following cases: 
Referee) shall be to decide when the baU (a) when a player makes and claims a 
le out of play, and which side Is entitled fa-ir catch.
to the corner-kick, goal-kick, or throw-in; (b) When he notices rough or foul play 
and to assist the Referee in carrying oat or misconduct. For the tiret offence he 
me game In accordance with the laws. In g^all either caution the player or order 

j* *ny undue Interference or 1m- 0jj ground, hut for the second of-
ftnth Fndf** Arf* Piihli«thpH hv 5h?Pie>.QCOnd,^î a 1Iae8I°an* t5,e*Çefîrv5 fence he must order him off. If ordered 
DOin VOOCS /Are KUDUSnea oy shall have power to order him off the field off the player must be reported by him to

and appoint a substitute, and report the this Union.
hir^w1msttaniie5i^i tbe Nathwml Association when he considers that the contlnua-

g1^'UAlsdIcti<?? 0ver blm- who tlon of play Is dangerous.
mtXiTT? a t apt de?/ w, 6 maHer- I (d) When he wishes to stop the game forMINERAL ACT. 14. In toe event of a supposed Infringe- ! any purpose.

J‘'b^Jaws^ tbe. k®'*1 shall be in play (e) ^ ^he ball or a player running with 
(Form F.) until a decision has been given. the ball touch him

Certificate of improvements. Association and Rugby football play- lo. In the event of any temporary sus- At half-time and no-side, he being
NOTIue—••Auoku” .Viiueral tidulm, sit- win u^jpiev.uLe Cue foi.vwm0 codes P®f*8Jon of play from any cause, the ball the sole timekeeper, having sole power to

uate in the Victoria alining Division, Che- or laws Oi the respective games which. T,^111^,,80116,Into JPT behind the ailowi extra time for delays, 'but he shall
Luumus District. Where located: un tne Colonist is euabied ito uuüiisu ?„na referee snail throw the ball n<yt whistle for half-time or no-slde until

Bre^tou* Chemainns District afore- rurougn vue courteav or Mr. G. A. Kiu;:,! JLmTph LWkSh h!ii lay was eus- the ball be held or out of play.
Vice Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood said' described by record as “on a creek tiecreLaly OI tUc Victoria District Assu- ?t has' touché Jmnlwf6 1ZTfP(g) when he notices any Irregularity of stated publicly la court that DrSJ. Col,is brt& ■■‘SSl wÀoTu^lTd  ̂ S ^ S&-Sl5 ^ 6UCh

Browuo was undoubtedly the injeutor k(1huwn aud desctf-Def ,'Lveyand on the copy. beforelts olaye* by a player, the referee wpenheno^es a breach of Laws 0
of Cillorodyne, that the Whole etory Of plan as “Lot 16 G, Chemalnus District.” The Association rives are nnhlished Sit11 a^aln throw It up. The players on and 15
the .defendant Freeman was literally Take notice that The Mounts Sicker and bv authority of the Football Assocm- has ^ouehed^thi aîntin1^ the untU lt; (!) When he wishes to enforce any pen- 
untrue, and he regretted to say it had Brenton Mines, Limited. Free Miner’s Cer- r,on of Fi Sand and hp lHtS Î-1 in Æ frd?nd/ , M , ally under Law 11.
IT "l S^Us ïrowue’Tcillorodyne if?he ^ 181661 l^we 5 e^T » 0°/ ‘SSfEM POW1HR6 OP REPEREE,
lu-, J. Corns Browne s Chloiodyne is. the 1[eeordel. lor a <jertifleate of lmprovemeM* The Rugby rules are published by au-'be awarded to the opposite side, from the Tire referee shall be sole judge In all 

best and most certain - m for ttle pIirpose ot obt®rinl™^ J crown thonty ol^ tne Rugby Union of England, P‘acp0 where the Infringement occurred. In matters of fact but as to matters of law,
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Consumption urant of the above claim. and are also according to the latest re- ,the event of any intentional infringement there ehall ibe the right of appeal to theNeuralgia, Rheumatism, etc. And further take notice that action un- vmion according to the latest re ^ Law 10 outside the penalty area, or by Rugby Union. .

])r J. Collis Browne's Chlqrodyns is der section 37, must be commenced before vlblou- ___ the attacking side within the penalty DUTY OP TOUCH-JUDGES.
fS^ed ^ScC^^e1tOwohn0,dd0noPtrabe —“ 01 S“Ctl C"UflCate et ^ ASSOC,AT,ON RULES. . rfVMVM See ^ ea^tlk^ne^slde"o" toe"1 ground

U-us singularly Popujar d.d k not this sixth day ot November. A As revise^ b, the international Board. $$ “ a^V^V^d^M^^'anl
lhe,teT- SiCker and Brent0n Mtoee- Lln> M ^eahall be played by U play- ffiSSl ''tfSSSl ^

Pr. J. 'Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne is a R. T. ELLIOTT. Secretary. If*m the olan theKe fmm ^ck, which shall be taken the refe?ee, if requested by him, at kicks
1 certain cure for Cholera, -Dysentery, W. A. PIER, Managing Director. ÎXwlng* c^t^ns^ ATtiayfrs6' whh at g°a1’ rules

Caution—-Noue ^gbiuüne without the .MINERAL^ ACT. " gJa^ 4. The captahrs o, the respective sides

words "Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chloro- ___ lemglth, loo yards; maximum breadth, 100 keeper, shall, be outside the penalty area
dvne” on the stamp. Overwhelming Certificate of Improvements yards; minimum -breadth 50 yards. The The opponents’ goalkeeper shall be within
medical testimony accompanies each v n ncate M improvements. deld ^ play shall be marked by boundary the goal area. The ball must be kicked

s7f,: Tmnnfacturer J T DAV- NOTICE. lines. The lines at each end are the goal- forward.. The ball shall be In play when
■vw'vrr « î’rrat Russell Street ,.n . ----- llne^ ,?-n<1 the lineB. «t the are the the kick Is taken, and a goal may be Rf

l-.M OR1, 33 ore31,,!1? Q,°Gen 1 Warden and “Tax” Mineral touch-lines. The touch-lines shall be drawn scored from a penalty kick; bnt the ball the
London. Sold at is. lY«*a.. ks. yu., Claims, situate in the Victoria Mining Dlv- at right angles with the goal-lines. A flag shall not be again played by the kicker

Notice is hereby given that thirty days lsion of Renfrew District. Where located: with a staff not less that 5 feet high shall until It has been played by another The following shall be the mode of
.after date I intend to apply to the H°aof- Buga-boo Creek, Gordon River. be placed at each corner. A half-way line player. If necessary, time of play shall scoring- A^rv^enuals 3 points^ a penalty
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands and lake notice that I; H. E. Newton. B72436, shall be marked out across the field of ibe extended to admit of the penalty kick goalâuaÛ 3'pohite- a goal frein a tr?
Works for Special Licenses to cut and and te agent for R. D. Newton. Free Min- play. The centre of the field ehall be lndl- being taken. A free kick shall also be bn which ease the try Stoll not count)
carry away timber from the foltowing er’s Certificate No. B72438. intend, sixty rated by a suitable mark, and a circle awarded to the opposite gldelf the ball equals 5 point! • any rthS ma” eqSus 4
lands situate in Renfrew District, B. C.. days from the date hereof, to apply to the with a 10 yards’ radius shall be made round is not kicked forward or Is played a second points a P y go a
No. 1. section IB. Township 11. No. A bee- Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im- It. The goals shall be upright posts fixed time bv the player who takes the penalty ^ s" KICK-OFF
tion 17, Township 11. provements, for the purpose of obtaining on the goal-ltnes. equi-dlstant from the kick, until It has been played by another , A, 'vi„v

a Crown Grant of the above claims. corner flag staffs, 8 yards apart, with a player. , ,5- At the thne of the kick-off all the
And further take notice that action, nn- bar across them 8 feet from the ground. DEFINITION OF TERMS -kicker a side sha!I be behind the ball if

der section 37. must be commenced before The maximum width of the goal-posts and a Place Kick is a kick at the ball while llny aLr?_.,ln fr"ut- ,lhe teferee shall bl 
the issuance of such -Certificate of Im- the maximum depth of the cross-bar shall It is on the ground m the centre of th! whistle,and ord^r a scrummage where
provements. be five Inches. Lines shall be marked 6 fleld of nlav erouna ln tJle centle ot tne the kick-off took place The gape shall

■«r A- ”■ S’S.’ZSSS STSSS.’ffi 582 I1""" “ "•« —xv.gM«aa .ws;ti7ar..s*us."i‘.the space within these lines shall be the yards of the ball, unless they be standing t?i modp OF PLAY JDEFINITIONSFremaerach ÜTiM'SgSfïSU8  ̂Si S their own gmrl-Hne. The ball must the^gï^ ° sta¥ted° toe
, , , iium eaxn guai post gt ngut angles to rue at least be rolled over before it shall be -I,,n ,rlnP ^jf-ked nn and run
I hereby certify that the “Sutton Lumber =“al"lln^ t” a-distance of 18 yards and coiis.nered p.ay; 1. e„ it must make a „1,h^y„n! nlav!r who to ra-5de at an”

and Trading Company. Limited" (originally these shall be connected with each other complete circuit or travel the distance of tw It may not & nick!d
Incorporated under the “Companies Act, h-v a ,pafîl,el ,t0 thl î?8'-11”?3' tlie lts eireumfereuce. A place kick or a free Î™’ exc|Tt that It may not oe picken
1890.” as the “Sutton Lumber and Trading 6Pace withla these mes Aall be the pen- kick must not be taken until the referee up^T Tn -
Company, Ldmi-ted Liability") has this day alty Vea;hA suitable mark *al be made has given a signal for toe same.. ' L2 Wh!n It h!? been put down after it
been re-Incorporated and registered under opposite the centre of each goal 12 yards Carrying by the goalkeeper is taking has iheeS fa rlv held
section 5 of the “Comproles Act. 1897." as [rom‘he aoal Une- this khaU be the penalty mote than two steps while holding thê m when It is on' toe ground after a

Limited Company, with a capital of one kicl?;malkV Tîle circumference of the ball ball, or bouncing it on the hand. niLL, has twen tackled Rrou 1
hundred thousand dollars, divided into ope l^811 aot, bi less ,tha,n Z? inches, nor more Knocklng-on is when a player strikes or pIayer bas been tackled^
thousand shares ot one hundred ($100.00) 't?an„28 inches. In International matches, propels the ball with his hands or arms. 1 It may be passed or knocked from one
dollars each. the dimensions of the fleld of play ehall be Handling or Trlppllng_Handling is in- Player to another, provided it be not

Given under my hand and seal office —‘maximum length, 120 yards: minimum tentiop'allv nlariny vhe ba 1 w'th tae hmil passed, knocked or thrown (forward. If aat Victoria. Province of Britton Chlnmbto! len^th* UO yards; maximum breadth 80 or a^^and Tnppi^ Is IntentioH^lv Player, while holding or running with the
this 17th day of November, one thousand fardS; mInlmum b^dth, 70 yards; and at ifhrowing, or attempting to throw, aii ball« be tackled and the ha 1 fairly held,
nine hundred and two. -* the commencement of the game the weight opponent bv the use of the lees nr hv hc must at once put It fairly down be-

of the ball shall be from 13 to 15 ounces. stooDiUo. iu front of or behind him ' i tween him and hiè opponents goal line.2. The duration of the game shall be 90 iT^dlSg Includes the obStruetion' of a OFF-SIDE.
ü1non'ted’hUnle?nr,2Îlierf'fhontUi=ait,ysi|l:h'neo pIa.ver b.v the hand or any. part of the 7 A player Is placed off-side If be enters. FtSFIESmE on^f —ivJrbe^

* i^k S£e> sir hàtâ \ elTsWc 01 the—1 play- I ^ bii °0v
yard^to^Vn^îuTïkked^ff!1^“no? have® pto^d'toj foflowfaT'întefwd/âloM his® ôwn^ex® ep^wtmre” m ot“hls™stâe 
shall nnv nlnver on elthpr sidp nflss the upon law8: ! takes a free kick behind his goal line, incentre of the ground In ^the direction of hie <a> ,nA1LreporJs by ™feree* to ^ made which case all of his side must be behind
onoonents’ p-oaI nntli the ,hnll l« kicked off wlthin three days after occurrence. the ball when kicked.

3 Ends shall only be changed at half- },n Important matches It is desirable 8. An off-side player Is placed on-slde:—tlme^ The interval at hfllf-t$me shall^ not that lin^smen should be neutral. Lines- (a) When an opponent has run five yards 
_ , exceed five mlnMes ex^ot bvconsentof men* ^here neutral, must call the at ten- with the ball.

. FoUr roller, two révolu- . î^lfirÆiA ST ÎÜS ^t.t0anrd°TneP^y °=rs9U,6nt orrtV:ht®oDnc^ îffi" kiCk®d ^
: tion Campbell Printing l ™°r. rorry out t,ie eame 1,1 a vropeMfr^tWofhehnimon^.ti:,tbhe\ate
• ® e that which originally did so- and always i Wearing soft India-rubber ,on the ! (d) When one of his side has run in• Preso PÎ7P of hpfl ! as provided In Law 2 and a w ys sol(.g of boot6 is not a violation of law 11. front of him, having kicked the ball when
• irre8e> 8126 01 l)eQ O/XOZ, J 4 ^E^roent as othervHse provided bv these (d) TJie corner flag-staff must not be behind him.
• • j ir e laws a goal shall be scored when the baH removed when a corner kick is taken. I An off-side player shall not play the ball.• in good condition. Must * has passed between the goal-posts under TJ«Ljrhe w?£le of, ^e baL must have 1 nor during the time an oononent has the
• • the bar not heinw thrown knocked on P®®964 0ver the goal line, or touch- line, ball, run, tackle, or actively or passively
• hp snlrl tn moto rnnm fni. # nor carried bv any player of the attacking bef0re it is out of play. obstruct, nor may he approach or wilfully• resold to make room tor de. It Sm «y îaïdX-Se SÆ ' III If a goalkeeper has been changed remain within ten yards of any payer
• . . * re<as 0f *ile trame the bar Is displaced the without the referee betpg notified, and waiting for the ball; on anv breach ofÏ new machinery. • I®èferte sMI tave towr to a4^rd a'goal Ihr new, goalkeeper handles toe ball this law. toe opposite side Shall be award-

J • if ln Ms opinion the ball would We passed the ncnalty area, a -penalty-kick edi at their option :—
* under the bar If It had not beeu displaced. ,11311 st be awarded. (e) A free kick, the p'laee of such breach
T The ball Is In play If It rebounls from a I ------------ being taken as the mprk. .
2 goal-post, crose-bnr, or a corner flag-staff nT-r-Dvr nm t-o A sefummage „nt,
Î Into the fleld of play. The ball is in play RIGBY RULES. hall was last played by the offending side

e « If it touches the Referee or a Linesman • 1. Tile Rugby game of football should before such breach occurred __
• Tllf" AAI AIIIAT e wben in the field of play. The ball Is out be played by 15 players on each side (4uv- Except in toe case of un.ntentlonal ff-
• I liC Pfll II kl IO I 2 of play when It has crossed the goal-line one coming under toe laws of professional- 8ll?e- when,, avSPru.InI^,?,f,Jaha 1 f0 ed
• I lit LlULIIIlIu I - • 97 touch-line, either on the ground or in Ism shall not be allowed to take part In where 6uch b^a*
• ■ ■ ■ ■■ VvkVIlIV 1 M • the the air. any game under thla union’s jurisdiction), i FAIR-CATCH.
• _ #5. When the ball Is in touch, a player The fleld of play shall not exceed 110 yards h if a player makes a fair catch he

of the opposite side to that which played In length, nor 75 In breadth, amd shall be shall be awarded a free kick, even though
-—~ _ .--------— -----"----------- ------—— ------ it out shall throw it in from the point on ae near these dimensions as practicable, the whistle has been blown for a knock-on.

_ Improvements. Notice.— ithe touch line wuere it left the fleld of play. The lines defining the boundary of the Bna .hp. himself must either, kick or place
Balkis, . ‘Coeur D Alene,” “Coeur D’Alene .The player throwing the ball must stand field of play shall be suitably marked, and the (ball

No. 1, Coeur D'Alene No. 2,” Coeur D’- |on the touch-line facing the fleld oef play. Shall be called the goal-lines at the ends " FREE KICKS.
Alene Iso. 4, and “Coenr D’Alene Frac- ,and shall throw the ball In over his head and the touch-lines at the aides. On each A11 frpp, kicks mav toe place-kicks,, **infral Uiahns. situate in the Al- 'with both hands In anv direction, and It goal-line and equi-dlstant from the touch- w® must toe in the direction of

Mining Division of Clayoquot Dis- shall be In play when thrown ln. A goal lines shall be two upright posts, called X0PInnAnpnts’ imnl line and across the
trict Where located: Effingham Inlet, shall not be scored from a throw-ln. and goatiposte, exceeding 11 feet In hedght and line if ticked from behind
Rarday Sound, Albernl. Take no- the thrower shall not again play until the placed 18 feet 6 inches apart, and joined the lame^They mav be taken aTany spot 

that I, Geo. A. Smith, ball has been played by another player, by a cross-bar 10 feet from the ground; Shins th a mn5k in a line parallel to the 
XY- eating as agent for Wm. (Note.—This law Is compiled with If the and the object of the game eftall be to ?f£f£d|.™ h tsken hv dron or punt the
Malkins. Free Miner’s Certificate No. B02.- player has any part of both feet on the kick the hall over this cross-bar and be- (.(Seher must^take theil taken by 
888, Intend, sixty days from the date here- | tine when he throws the ball ln.) tween the posts. The game shall he Çatcher must take tne kick, i v
of. to apply to the Mining Recorder for a I 6. When a plnver plays the hall, or played with an oval hal'l of as nearly as a P*ace klbk th- tc1?1Ck-i<<ker’s side must be
Certificat# of Improvements, for the pur-1 throws It ln from touch, any player of the possible the following size and weight, iiîl1,Va1 h?u ?whenkR*18-klck^ except 
pose of .obtaining a Crown Graot of the same side who at such moment of playing namely:— >'*lnd the ball-when it Is kicked, exc^t
albove claim. And further take notice that or torowlog-ln Is nearer to his opponents’ Length ................................... n to 1114171. I tbe pla7®r„ la the duty of the
action, under section 37, mast be commenc- goal-line Is ont of play, and may not touch i Length circumference .... 30 to 31 “ ! L?™,cjn-î toe-ball1he kicked from
ed before the Issuance of such: Certificate the hall himself, nor in any wav whatever ; Width circumference............... 2514 to 26 “ refereeto see that the infringement
of Improvements. Dated this 26th day 0f Interfere with an opponent, until the ball Weight ................................. 13 to lty/jz ? 'S.'S* ? “to» ^a^order afcTum-
Noyemher, A. D„ 1902. Geo. A. Smith. pfa^ing^o^h^ngT S 1S2 toe^™' 1688 than e‘8ht 8t‘tdheS f° ma^aiThe^aJk. T-e opp^.tlon ^may

goaî5ln°ef i1S„2!yer,1,!"t noî®'^ (fftfayto H. - GLOSSARY- DOTIES OF OFFI- orjehlnda line drawn throng th^ m«k
The following terms*^oecur In tne MT. Ln as^thl 

last played by an opponent. aay8., <^d have the respective meanings to run or offers to kick or p c
7. When the ball is played behind toe a^acl7e<Lt“ ®ach: a ®drop kick® or punt the’kicker may

goal-line by a player of the opposite side, ®fad Ball Une—Not more than 25 yards aiWavB draw back and unless he has 
“Tony" “Donald" “N T Fractional" 11 shatl be kicked off by any one of the behind and equi-dlstant from each goal- dr01)|d the ^11 the opposite side mast re-

“Munef’Fractional" and^'“Phil Fractional" pla-vers behind whose goal-line It went, line, and parallel thereto, shall be Unes tire to the line of the mark. But If any
M , Rhll h ractlonat iwlth n that hait ot the goal area nearest which shall be called toe deadfall lines, X> eth ® nnnoslte side da charge before the“‘"f™1 Claims, situate in the Victoria the odlnt where the ball left the fleld of and If the ball or player holding the ball faring the ball cm^mence? to run
Minmg Division of beymonr District. piay; pat if played behind by any one of touch or cross these lines the ball shall be p ^fferd to kick or the ball has touched 
Where located: On the western slope ot ih/eide whose goal-line It 1s, a player of dead and oat ot play toe ground for ï place kick (and thls ap-

sicfer*.v . rm. rn Z. the opposite side shall kick it from within ln-(^al—Those portions of the ground tries at goal as well as free kicks).Take notice that The Tyee Copper Com- 1 vard of the nearest corner flag-straff. In Immediately at toe ends ot the field of SivYw kicker has not taken
pacy, Lim.ted, Free Miner's Certificate either case an opponent shall not be allow- play and between the touch-lines, produced ict tiw,Th,™ m, be disallowed 
No. B7V499, Intend, sixty days from toe ed within 6 yards of the ball until It Is to the dead-ball lines, are called ln-goal. , 1CK’ tbe T~,™
date hereof, to apply to the Mining Record- kicked off. .The goal-lines are ln-goal. 1V- fenaliiü.ô,
er for v^rtincates of Improvements, for i o -T^e Coal-keeiper mav wltiiln his own 1 Touch—Those portions of the ground lm- | 11. Free kicks by way of penalties snail
the purpose ol obtaining Crown-Grants of half of the fleld of nlav use his hands, but mediately at the sides of the fleld or nlay be awarded It any player— 
the above claim». And further take notice 8haii not carry the ball. The gonil-keeper and between the goal-lines. If produced, (a) Intentlonaly either humlles the ball, 
that action under section 37, must be com-; shaH not toe charged excent when be Is a^efcaI1^ touch. The toutih-Mnes and all or falls down In a ecrummage, or picks 
rnenced before the issuance of such Certlfl- holding the ball, or otostructlng an onnon- £ ®ÎÎ«Jaa?, 111686 llnes, or the the ball out of lmn,P(1|ntp
cate of Improvements. ent. or when ho ha« passed ooitslde the 9^ &-yards lines, are In touch. I (b) Having the ball does not immed a e

Dated this second day of October, A.D., goal area. The goal-keeper may toe chang- 1 th? d°Wn ln f 1 ^ hl 1 U b
1002. • ed during the game, but notice of such 5y at îour lng held.
THE TYBE COPPER J, ch»anYn""«ÎTÎhtil a"go°1 be eror^fro®m ^nd to^U^ lf ' re^eXeTy^Lrolnred m^latol^ge0”up”

ED, by Clermont Ur.ngston, Attorney 9^ In no case shal^a. goal be «coral irom are ca]led t0udh.ln_2Ml The corner posts «1) Prevents an
MINERAL ACT. n?av^i by the"k?”ker until ît bas bron nlav- ,aad *a$8 are In toneh-in^oal. \ or putting toe ball down.

(Form F, lÛ**TXx 4 Ml? S? very -Wi " UCt8

situ. is made by kicking the ' n j? g» ba„.
umm'™ Êlstrlti ChO®n “^n Dlace<1 «*» W1lfu-ly h-aeks,
eMdDdei«n,e0dn'b?er™cordUSasD“^,Ca “/reek îÆ-îk ba^dTth^Mn Ld5î any pro- | A Punt is made by letting toe ball fall lb) Wllfnlly puts the ball unfairly Into
emptying Into Chmlaue river ?b?ut tenee whatever. A player «hall not use h'e 'from the banda and kicking It before it 8 ,tlrammSg<!' or,',tïerL„L j ?hS h?. bonds

SHr&ShS ;r«vr,e hoM„ », the ba„ e 7 2 z ,as “Lot 92Gtorhemalnus Dlstticf” pla° he Is facing his own goal, and is also In- Is held bv one or more playens of the op- J1! Not runnIn* >5>a.-,1'
Take notice that The Mainte Sicker and tentionaiir Inroedlng an opponent. polite side. toFEZ ball^ &U °PT>0nent

Brenton Mines, Limited. Free Miner’s Cer- ‘ H A player shall not wear anr na.ts, | a Scmmmftge. which can only take place Lue uai 1 ... .. . .
tlflcate No B66511, intend, sixty days from except such as havp their hend-s dr.ren !n j-n the fleld of play, ts when the ball Is put U) Not in a scrummage wl.fully obstructs
the date hereof to anply to the Mining flns-tl w1lfh the -eather. or metal nla.es or down between players who have closed his opponents’ backs by standing on his
Recorder for a Certificate of rmprovements projections, or gntta percha, on his boots, round on their respective sides. opponents’ side of the ball when it Is in
for tbe purpose of obtaining a Crown or on his shin guards. If bars or studs on | a Try is gained toy the player who first a scrummage.
Grant of the above claim tim soles or heels of the boot are used, puts his hand on the ball on the ground (K) WLfully nrevents tbe ball being falr-

And further take notice that action un- thev shall not project more than half nn in his opponents’ in-goal. _ l.v nut Into a scrummage,
der section 37 must be commenced before loch, and shall have all their fastenin'”1* a Touchdown is when a nlayer touches (L) If any player or team wilfully and 
be Issuance * of such Certificate of Im- driven flush with the leather. Bar* «ha!' down as above in his own ln-goal systematically! break any law or laws for

provements. i be trnnisverco and flat, not less than half an a Goal Is obtained bv kicking the ball which the penalty Is only a scrummage.
Dated this sixth dav of November A Inch in width, and shall extend from side from the fleld of plav. except from a nunt. Wilfully and systematically cause unneces- 

D 1Q02 * * to side of the boot. Studs shall be round from a kick-off or from a drom-ont. direct sary loss of time.
The M*ts. Sicker and Brenton Mines. Lim- ^ Dlan« not than half an inch In dlam- <i. e„ without touching the ground or any • piacies 0f (Infringement shall be

ited. etor. and In no cas^ Ç^’fal or oo'ntod. player of either side) over the opponents’ taken as the mark, and any one of the
R T rf.T.Tnrr Secretary •Anv piayer discovered infr'nc i? this jaw cross-toar. whether It -touch such cross-bar F',iP prantod tiho fre*' ’-lek may place or

W. À. DIER. Managing Director. '* shaM he proh’to’tM taHn^ her or the goalposts or not. kick the ball.
Notice Is» hereby given that 60 da vs after PRrf, 1n, th° rbtn Référé» shall if Knocklng-on and Throwlng-forwanl aro If a ,Diavers shouts “a'l on side,’’ or words

date I intend to apply to the Chief Com- required, examine the player» boots before rropelllmr the ball by the hand or arm In to that effect, when his players are not 
m'asloner of Lands and Works for permis- thf, -f a the direction of the onnonents in-gonl: a aU on side, the opposite s de ehall elect
slop to purchase 640 acre*, situated on the 12..A Referee shnl' be anpmlntM. vV » throw out of touch cannot toe claimed as n to have a fi-ce kick where the offence was 
West Arm of Quateino Sound, described as fbvles eMU b^ to enforce th» tows _nd n - thyow^forward. committed, or a scrummage where the ball
follows: Commencing at a poet placed on nol f • n 1 65 ^ . . n A Pair-Cot on is a catch made direct from was last played.

P n pvp 141 Vr£U™ to- a- V.-GENERAL. BALL IN TOUCH.
T, r STnnîAM nv-R W<VPTCS. 14 . QQ* pbains^ thence eonth 80 n rnr>nrf1 ^ thA nn* ont immediately claim the soime bv making a

^ litre S*’-<’et. V'*e4cxr-a. Ufldnws and di-iîî« to on-wcpm^nt ^ *'c' *'r"'■*-**”''* T" '"-en#- of anv p*n*\ v-ifh h'e heel at the spot - where he
# -“ntlemen’s -G-enmenitfl and Household f vi»t«rla R C December ^nd nn gentlemanly behavior on the part of anv made the catch.Furnishings clelaned dved or pressed hooô vutor^a. a. v.. vecemoer _na. >h#i . 1flVOrR the offender or offenders Kick-off Is a)

’ y P I1902- tt F N-FWTON Uh*,u He cautioned, and if the offence 1» r». of the field of
l o new. ' ' pented. nr in case of violent cendnet not stand within ten yards of the ball, nor

out any previous caution, the Referee sha'l charge ur^-11 the ball be kicked, otherwise 
have ryc«wpf to <Nrd°r th#i offend!IX1? plnver 
or placer" off the fleld o-£ nlav. and shall Knli

The annual meeting of the OB. O. Otto Weiler,Wm. Harrison, G. H. Ross transmit the name or names of «ucb player have
Pioneer society was held Wednesday and Wm Humphrey. o- «'laven to hif* or their ^National) Asso-
-"xht, when the election of officers for Tbe retiring officers were given a wh" toefl fl'-ni wlto'the.™t"-

fnllnwing year resulted as follows: hearty vote of thauks on motion of E. ^Lep.^tn’mêpepfl^e «
' - e s i den t.^^VV. J. McKeon, jr.; vice-presi- Person, seconded by C. E. Redfern. ,]P thinks fi*. and to terminât^ the allowe,'. tf the ball pitch in touch, th» - m
'''Ot. R. Hall, M. P. P.; secretary, A. Spey side camp, Sons of Scotland, gave TV71PnPT.pw i>v rpn<w>n of darkness. Inter- opposite side may have It dropped ont THROW-OUT.
'•i’llham: treasurer. E. C. Johnson: phy- an enjoyable concert on Tuesday last, ferenc» bv anectatnr* nr o^hpr ca*'=^ h» again (to) Throwing It out eo as to alight at
>ician, Hon. J. S. Helmcken; auditor, J. This young and lusty lodge shows great mav deem necessary; tout in ai) race* 1" kl^k-^ff ttoo toall must reach the Ihnlt right angles) to the touch line, or
H. Ivovell- directors E Pearson J. P, vitality, and promises to be amongst the which n game is so termina*»* he e^'ll of jf> yards, and at drop-out must reach (e) Scrummaging It at any spot at right
l‘"Stmaster ShakeRnearp FT T> ’"Helmc- strongest of the manv benevolent sOcie- report the sam» to the Assocdatlon under t'he-25 yards line. If otherwise, the inppo- angles to the touch line, between 5 and 15ken K r Shakespeare H IL Heimc etrongest or ine many neneyoient some jurisdldtlnn the game was n’ayed. slte side may have the ban rc-kieked, or yards from the place where It went Into
ken, Ix. c., M. P. P„ W. H. fiheppard, ties in the city. „ -------1 „.ho *ell haTe full power to deal with the scrnmpmged. at toe centre or In the touch1.

two
must be appointed, the for- TRY AT GOAL.

13. When- the side has scored a try, the 
ball shall be brought from the spot where 
the try was gained into the field of plây In 
a line parallel to the touch lines, such 
distance as the placer thinks proper, and 
there he shall place the ball for one of 
-his side to try and kick a goal; this place 
kick ie governed by Law 10 as to charging, 

the mark being taken as on the 
line. It to the duty of the referee 

to see that the ball Is taken out straight. 
UNFAIR PLAY—ALLOWING OR DIS

ALLOWING A TRY.
The referee shall award a try. If, ln his 

opinion, one would undoubtedly have been 
ototained but for unfair play or interfer- 
enee of the defending side. ‘ Or. he shall 
disallow a try, and adjudge a touch-down, 
|r, In his opinion, a try would undoubted
ly not have been gained but for unfair 
play or interference of the attacking side. 
In case of a try so allowed the kick at 
goal shall be taken at any point on a 
line parallel to the touch lines, and pase- 
lng through the spot where the ball was 
when such unfair play or Interference 
took place.

This is one of the few good things that 
can be bought for 5 cents. Gives a 
copious lather. Cleanses the hair and 

scalp thoroughly. Try it.

M
suspended., and when' the ball

Rules of Association and Rugby 
Football According to 

Latest Revision.
, J7’ J* a Playar shall wilfully kick, pass, 
knock or carry the ball back across his 
goal-line and it there be made dead, the 
apposite side may claim that the ball shall 

* *ack aud a scrummage formed
at the spot whence It was kicked, passed, 
knocked, or carried back. Under any other 
circumstances a player may touch the ball 

In -his own ln-goal.
HACKING, TRIPPING. •

18. Hacking hacktng-over, or tripping- 
up. are Illegal. The referee shall have full 
power to decide what pant of a player’s 
drees, including boots and projections 
thereon, buckles, rings, etc., are dangerous, 
and having once decided that any part Is 
dangerous, shall order such player to re
move the same, and ehall not allow him 
to take further part in the game until such 
be removed.

M
etc.,
goal

mCYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist,
Telephone 425. 98 Government Street, near Yates Street. Autnoriiy of English

■ jâj
AUnions.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE

=4

m
1i

IRREGULARITIES TN IN-GOAL, NOT 
OTHERWISE PROVIDED FOR.

19. In case of any law being Infringed 
In ln-goal by the attacking side, a touch
down shall be awarded, but where such 
breach is committed bv the defending aide 
a scrummage «ehall be awarded five yards 
from the goal-line, opposite to the spot 
where the breach occurred.
OTHER IRREGULARITIES NOt PRO

VIDED FOR.
But In the case of any lay being broken, 

or any irregularity of nlay occurring on the 
part of either sido not otherwise provided 
for, tbe ball gfaall be taken back to the 
pla^e where the breach of the law or Ir
regularity of nlay occurred, and 
mage formed there.

,, BALL HELD IN IN-GOAt.
14. if the ball, when over the goal line 

and In possession of a player, be fairly 
held by an opposing player before it Is 
grounded, It shall be scrummaged 5 yards 
f£0D\.*™e Koa^ ^ue, opposite the spot where 
the ball was held/

DROP-OUT.
lo. After an unsuccessful try. 

down, or if the ball after crossing 1 
goal line go Into touch-In-goal or ton 

€*?es the dead-ball line, it shall 
j-ought into play by means of a drop-out, 
^n*;1 tÿ kicker’s side must be behind 
-î?nrif-baJL wh®u klcked : In caee any are In 
iront, the referee shall order a scrummage 
on the 25 yards line and equl-distance from the touch line.

or toueh- 
the
eh.

br be
\

"jv
a ecrum-

shall toss for the choice of ln-goal or the 
kick-off., Each Bide shall play an equal 
time from each ln-goal, and a match shall 
be won by a majority of points; if no 

int be scored, or the number be equal, 
match shall be drawn.

SCORING.

“The Parting of Christianity and Judaism ”

Rabbi Montague N. A. Cohen.

8U-,

___ , tlm-ber from
situate in Renfrew District, B. C. : 
section IB, Township 11. No. 2, bee-

ME per.od ofjiistory which relates the hagiocracy. The four brothers of 
the rise of v-unstiamty must ever Jesus, who were indifferent towards 
remain one of unusual interest, him iu his lifetime, joiued his commu
nie tiub’ime teacher of Galilee nity after his death, tlie eldest, James, 

had suffered an ignominious death at being appointed head of the church and 
the bauds of the ltoman soldiery. The styled by later writers the first Bishop 
noble and exquisite teachings which he of Jerusalem. He rigidly adhered' to 
bequeathed to his followers were, how- all Jewish practices, owing to the im- 
ever, to be dulled and blunted through pression made on kirn by the supposed 
the admixture of the coarse heathenism utterance of Jesus, that not one iota of 
of pagan tradition, and at length to Moses or the prophets would perish 
become entirely estranged from tlie until he himself should return as judge 
mother faith aud lead an independent of the world.
existence. The events which lead up to The violent death of James after 
this final break occupy tbe years 6ti-135 holding office for about twenty-four 
of the Christian era. I must ever im- years, was succeeded by a persecution 
press the popular mind with the fact of the schismatics in Palestine, and in 
that Jesus came to -fulfil and not to de- the following year by the decapitation in 
stroy. He taught Judaism, aud nothing -Rome of Paul, and also, according to 
else but Judaism. He wished to gather tradition, by the crucifixion of Peter, 
the lost sheep of Israel to the fold of which caused the first marked rupture 
the oue eternal God; he never intended between Judaism and Christianity, es- 
to introduce a new system of religion, pecially in the Christian being forbidden 
ltle was a pure ethical monotheist, a access to the Temple. ‘The next year 
great and noble-minded teacher, and is witnessed the commencement of the 
classed among Abraham Isaac, Jacob, great war between Judaea and Rome, 
Moses, Samuel and David. It was the in the riot on August 5th, 66, between 
energy of 1 au) which occasioned mis- Greeks and Jews in Caesarea, and the 
sionary zeal; it was he who desired to massacre on the same day by the zealots 
bring the heathen into the Hebrew com- in Jerusalem. The struggle then com
munion. Now, in order to teach a menced culminated in 70 in the destruc- 
heathen people the superiority of a tion of the Temple and the utter ruin 
purer cult, or, rather, to bring such a of the Jewish polity. Oue of the main 
people to monotheism, oue had to build features of the conflict was the pre- 
up the new re.iginn (to them) on the dominance of the sacerdotal element, 
debris of the pagan cult. We cannot which, iu the words of Mommsen, 
imagine a people such as, for example, proved more dangerous than even thé 
the Romans of old are reputed to have men 0f tbei mountains or the disorders 
beeu —to willingly cast off their of the streets. The long duration of 
ancestral beliefs and take up a strange war between combatants so unequal 
leligiou. ihe process had to be Was due to the indomitable zeal and 
gradual. Paul attempted to spread the bravery of the Jews, and also mainly to 
universal doctrines of Judaism beyond political circumstances of the
the Hebrew camp, but it was, in reality Romim Empire. The Christians, at the 
a misguided zeal that prompted him. outbreak ot the war, were beginning to- 
M-.S intention was good, but tne result wavel. in tile,r faith, in consequence of 
proved a failure. The outcome was thg disappointments and discomfitures 
li'Omanism, not. the Universal religion of they ha(1 experienced. Smarting under 
Jesus of Galilee. ... . Neronic persecutions, and keenly alive
.In taking up this subject I am not t0 the strUggie in which the Jews had 

actuated by any malicious motives. 1 finally embarked against heathen 
simply retail historic facts—facts which supreniaCy they questioned as to 
can be proved. This very question has w;iether they had the right to hold 
been very hotly contested. Nothin* is aloof But a congregation settled in an 
more interesting to the searcher alter ;mportant town in Italy, probably 
truth than the unfolding of the diverg- Ravenna wh0 had asked for a solution 
once of the new teaching, between tlie of the qnesti0n, were directed by a 
Judaeo-Christian church, under Peter vounger member of the parent church, 
and James, and the church freed from in the -Epistle to the Hebrews,” that 
the synagogue, under Paul. The com- tQ „Q back t„- juffaism would be a 
plete divergence of Paul’s theology from re]apS6 from a higher to a lower re- 
the teaching of Jesus, as enunciated by n ioug platform. Tbe doubters were 
the Tubigen school, has been strenu- i confirmed in thejr faith, and, like their 
ously denounced by modern writers, . brethren in Palestine, resolved to take 
who have held and hold that while two nQ share jn the conflict. A vivid de
types of doctrine did exist in the pnmi- | scriDtiou of the Judaeo.Christians of 
tree Church, they were mutually help- j „|at time was given ln the -'Book of 
fui, and not antagonistic—the Judaic,.as Reveiatjon > written in Ephesus at the 
upheld by James and Peter, developing end Qf 6g or the begiiming 0f 70, Its 
the ancient law. of prophecy; the Gen- j author was. j0hn, not the Apostle of 
tile, as maintained by Paul, freeing ^hat name, to whom its composition.is 
from restrictions the fundamental ideas still a9cribed in the New Testament, 
of the law, and recognizing the com- but nnother of the same name, usually 
pletion of Judaism m Christianity as known as the presbyter or Elder. I 
the fulfilment of prophecy. Whether might ,here state that tbe three first or 
Paul actually went thus far P am in- synoptic gospels—Matthew, Mark and 
dined to doubt. His ambition was Lake—assumed tiheir present form only 
laudable. His active proselytizing zeal after repeated modifications of earlier 
was well intended. To unite all in the eT£,ngeiical works, and traces exist in 
love of a common father was his guid- tb.em by which the •various materials 
iug principle, his hope, his work. . employed iu their composition may bo 

The Judaeo-Christians, we are told, separated or distinguished, 
kept to the Jewish cult; they wefe (To be concluded.)
rigid in their accustomed ceremonialism; 
they practised ail the rites of the 
Mosaic law. We are also informed 
that many who lived in outlying dis
tricts—who breathed, as it were, an im
pure air, through their very intercourse 
with pagans—without any scruple broke
away from those practices. Now, this .
would not have bqen so disastrous in In Plurien (Brittany) there is n
itself had they not taken up with pagan quaint old parish church, built iu tlie 

hi. ! usages. However, in the nascent stage early part of the fifteenth century, and 
of Christianity converts still joined with having, with many other primitive ar- 
the Jews in all prayers, and the Old rangements, the bell rope from this bel- 
Testament remained alike for all the fry hanging down from the roof of the 
sole scriptural and canonical authority, navo and dangling in front of the pulpit 
h’or example, the public observance of so that the process of bell ringing is 
tlie seventh day was maintained, but a performed in full view of the congrega- 
private form of worship was held on tion. But what was more peculiar was 
the first day, whijeh supplemented, but tbe projection at right angles from one of 
was . not intended to supplant, the the walls (also near the pulpit) of a 
ancient Sabbath. Such assemblies were sculqtured hand and arm of full size, 
held with closed doors, in private as though held out from the shoulder 
houses, such as those of Mary in Jeru- by some body built into the solid fabric 
salem, of Lydia in Philippi, and of of the wall itself.'and the hand opened 
Jason in Thessalonica. With the growth and palm upward aud fingers extended 
of the church these houses became too had a suggestion of appeal and soiicita- 
smali, and gave way to public school- tion which natnrally provoked curiosity, 
rooms, as xvas the case with Paul at As there was no inscription or anything 
Ephesus. For nearly two hundred rn hint at the nature of the story that 
years, however, no regular place of evidently lay behind the sculptured 
worship, exclusively used for this pur- limb. "I made enquiry of a charming 
pose, existed. The readings from the old lady who was decorating the altar, 
Old Testament in the private gatherings with flowers in view of the next day’s 

either in tbe vernacular, or, where high mass, and she told me that many 
the latter was not understood, were in- years ago, in the far-off past, there 
terpreted from the Hebrew by profes- was a wicked villager who went indeed 
sional expounders. In the earliest to mass, but was far from devout, and 
stages of Christianity the believers met on one occasion he so far forgot hiiuself 
eve"ry evening to partake of a meal in in the service on a hot sumiher’s day 
common. Originally of a purely social as to hold out his hand through, an 
character, it gradually assumed a re- open door or window to an equally de- 
ligious character and tendency, through vont friend outside for a pinch of snuff, 
the assemblage partaking of the sym- The pinch was duly given, bnt St. Peter 
bolic bread and wine. Subsequently# the patron of the church, was so scand- 
the meetings were held every week, and alized by so terrible a want of reverence 
a1- last they fell under suspicion in the that he straightway paralyzed the arm 
church itself and were condemned of the offending snuff-taker, who therc- 
as lending color to# the calumnies upon took to his bed and died, but no‘ 
which pagans heaped upon them, before he had admitted the justice of 
through the secrecy observed in çonnec- his punishment, and had left directions 
tion therewith. Prior to the siege of in his will for setting up iu the church 
Jerusalem the new doctrine had spread of the marble reminder of his sin in 
in different countries, without causing eder that all future villages in Phir- 
any absolute cleavage from the old. No ion might be warned against the ter- 
distinction, for example, was yet known rible enormity of allowing any distrac- 
in Home between Jews and Christians, tion to interupt the devout hèarin" of 
The latter were simply regarded as the "--ss. It « « curious story and rv- 
Jewish schismatics, and were probably V 1 ' * .. . , ,denounced as such by the Jewish popu- . ,e 1 t*lere has been an re
lation. In Rome, as was shown by fancy re religion as well as in most 
Cicero and Tacitus, religion was essen- other of me great motive powers of 
tially associated with the political or
ganization of the State. Despite the 
hatred iu which the Jews were held, | 
and the persecution they endured from 
time to time, Judaism was recognized 

*in Rome as a lawful religion; its free 
exercise was secured, its svnagogues 
multiplied and its cemeteries protected— 
privileges which were not accorded to 
Christianity for more than two cen
turies later. In Jerusalem the new 
sect was tolerated while it remained 
quiet and abstained from collision with

T
NOTICE.—Ttoe British Columbia South

ern Railway Company will apply to the 
■parliament of Canada at its next eeseion 
for the passing of an a>et extending tae 
lime for commencement and completion 
of the railway which It was authorized 
bv the Act of Parliament of Canada, &2-M 
Victoria, Chapter 55, to construct, acquire 
and operate between a point onlts railway 
in 'the nei^hlrorhood of Fort Steel and a 
7>olnt at or near Gdlden on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway.

“COMPANIES’ ACT. 18U7.1' , 

CERTIFICATE OF RE-INCORPORATION

By order of the Board.
H CAMPBELL OSWALD. 

Montreal, 13th Nov., 1902.
Sec'y.

! a

A ht,Jlr,nl ruu IRREGULARITIES. 
Superseding Bitter Apple, Bil Cochia 

Pennyroyal, etc.
Order nf all clKtu.sts, or 

$1.51) from EVANS AND SONS, lvtn., 
Montreal, Que.

Martin. Pharmaceutical Chemist.

post free for m
$1

T , S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Oompanies.

■MINERAL ACT.
e ■'i! FOB SAL(Form F.)

Certificate of Improvements. 
NOTICE—“Star” Mineral Claim, situate 

in* the Victoria Mining Division, Uhemaln- 
us District. Where located: Dn Mount 
Brenton. Chemalnus District aforesaid, de
scribed by record ns “on a creek emptying 
into Chemalnus river abou* eight miles 
from E. & N. R.y bridge" and unown and 
described by survey and on plan as Lot 
93 G, Chemalnus District.”

Take notice that The Mounts Sicker and 
Brenton Mines. Limited. Free Miner s Cer
tificate No. B66511. Intend, sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements.

btaining a Crown

.*!
the
thee

e

■ :

X‘S
has run ln

for the purpose of o 
Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action 
der section 37, must bq commenced before 
the Issuance of such Certificate <of Im-
PIDaetedenthis sixth day of November, A. 
D. 1902.
The Mts.

Ited.

W. A. DIER.

M

■
■ ^Sicker and Brenton Mines, Llm-

R. T. ELLIOTT, Secretary. 
Managing Director.

e
e .s

APPLY
'MINERAL ACT.

(Form F.>
Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE—“Elmore” Fractional Mineral 
Claim, situate in the Victoria Mining Dlv- 
ision. Cliemainus District. Where located:
On the Chemalnus rive; at the base or 
Mount Sicker. between the “Victoria 
Mineral Claim (Lot 21 G) and the “Copper 
Canyon” Mineral Claim (Lot 22 G) Che- 
mainus District. ^ ,

Take notice that The Mounts Sicker and 
Brenton Mines. Limited. Free Miner a Cer
tificate No. B66511, Intend, sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining a Crown p 
Grant of the atoove claim.

And further take notice that action un
der section 37. must h'e commenced before 
the issuance of such' Certificate of Im
provements. ^ . .

Dated this sixth day of November. A 
D. 1902

e Mbs. Sicker and Brenton Mines. Lim
ited.

Th
R. T. ELLIOTT. Secretary. 

W. A. DIER, Managing Director. 1MINERAL ACT. 

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements. 

NOTICE.

MINERAL ACT.

A(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE—“Yankee” Mineral Claim, sit
uate in the Victoria Mining Division. Cne- 
mainis District. Where located: On
Mount S'cker. Chemalnus District afore
said, dest.ibed by record as “on Mount 
Sicker, joining th3 sonth side of tbe Rich
ard the IH. Mineitil Claim, and known and 
described by survey and on Plan as Lot

Is k
MONUMENT TO A SIN.

Marble Warning to Undevout Takers of 
Snuff In Church.

From Glasgow Herald.

89. Chemalnus District.” _
Take notice that the Mounts Sicker and 

Brenton Mines. Limited. Free Miner’s Cer
tificate No. B66511. Intend, sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining a Crown 
Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action an- 
section 37. must be commenced before 
Issuance of such Certificate of Im-the

provements.
Dated this sixth, day of November. A. 

'D. 1902.
The Mts. Sicker and Brenton Mines. Lim

ited.

the ground, does not im-

opponent -getting up,
R. T. ELLIOTT. Secretary. 

W. A. DIER. Managing Director. P

3Take notice that two months after the 
(late hereof T Intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lnnfls 
and Works to purchase 160 acres of land 
in Renfrew District. Vancouver Island, de 
scribed as fbllows:

Commencing at n post marked J. T. Den- 
ville s S. W. corner, placed at a nomt 
on the coast line of Vancouver Island. 
North of ttoe 'Sombrlo river. Ip the said 
district, thence running N. E. 40 ctonl

running S. E. 40 chains, thence S. 
W. 40 chains to the coast line of Vancouver 
Island, and thence N. W. along the coast 
line to the place of beginning.

hoids an opponent who has 

hacks-over, or trips- ?at a" ■

■

thence

il
November 

J. T. DEAVTLLE.
Dated at Renfrew District.

üth. 1902.

NOTICE.

Take notice th*t at ttoe expiration of 
thirty dnv from th1«i dat* T Intend to em-uv 
to the Honorntole the Chief •Commissioner 
Of Lands and Works for a l^nse of certain 
foreshore, including the rights In 

therewith. district.
i (nam en "In" at a mnTked tt. Tt R.’s
N. E. Corner, running West fOf0 rhninc 
including the foreshore and lands covered
b'- water.

Dated the Pth Vovemtoer. 1002.
HAROLD R. ROBERTSON.

In Renfrewlieetion

l
12. The toall la in touch when It or a 

player carrying it. touch or cro«s the 
touch line: It shall then belong to the side 
opposite to that last touching i 
field of play, except when carried 
of the side to whom the ball belongs shall 
torlng It Into play at the spot where it went 

either Ttick-off shall he allowed. if the 1nto touch, hy one of the following meth- 
pltoto In touch, the opposite side may .. . ,
It kicked off again. (a) Bounding It on the field of play, at

Drop-cut Is a drop-kick from within 25 r^kt angles to the touch line. After 
ynrde <t the kicker’s goal-line, within .bounding it he may catch It, and then run 
which distance the opposite side may not wlth It, kick it, or pass It. When catch- 
obnrge. otherwise another dron-ont shall he R he must have both feet In the fleld

of play.

lt^ In jhe) place-kick from the c 
plav; the opposite side

existence.
.

Sites TO prove to yoo tnao Dq 
Chase*» Ointment is a certain 

absolute cure for each 
every form of itching, 

bleeding an A. protruding piios, 
>«'■' manufacturers haviu guaranteed «t. See tee 
imouiala in the delta pros* and ask your neigh* 
r . s what they thin* ^Ton can use it and-
f't .Tour money if ncx o«red. 69c a box, a* 
li defers or JLdmànSON,Batks& Co*ToronIq

aTmp wh'Ml

\

j
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